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r . Jack Harley 
5754 R sik Dr . 
Da.yton · 4, Ohio 
Dear Jackson: 
Augus t 29 , l9eO 
My promises of' letter v;ri ting are almost as slim as 
my pr omi s es about anything elset I have been intending 
s o long that the "tention 11 bout got the best of 
me t 
S ue nd. I a r·e re .lly lodt.ng for ward to having you e.11 
I.lo n ·. ith us fop a f ''J days . ·r:e will g t to o to 
the lake and play some olf plus a ow other little 
t hings t .at mi ght get done ~ So I roally hope you get 
to come as planned . '/1e huve had e. lot of company 
thi aum:ner but you all a r e NOT company so we ·1111 
t ho ough ly njoy hav ing y '.) u . 
Bet een school and · ix meetings this su:nmer I h - ve 
hardl had time to look a.t my ·vork h r e niucl)i .,ss 
the family . But we are in the lul:!. before school 
star ts the 22nd o f Septemb r. ·.ve hope th t you can 
come do 111 s ometln:e before then but ven after :vil l 
be all rig ht . I dll 1ave to s pend ome t .:.r.ie in 
school wo ulJ be the only hi. 1dranoe . 
I hope you e not having es much t r•o uble e.t the store 
those days as have 1ith th s "mat on~n of the town. 
The ones that r eally ha e t he "do-ray-me II a r e the ones 
that give me tho "fits " . Rather i t is the one's who 
thing th y have money,.L BuL such is life among the 
southern pines\ Hope to see you b for ,., too long . 
Fraterna l y your ~, 
John Allen Chalk 
